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- A '.^t- -?"> ??.««.«*» »fi.V.t^TjöiiDöN, April. Í7.~A: leading édito¬rial'apoD. the report as ibe.\result of thelahore oí thç High^ Opnimiaaion, in theû'imeài of, to-üay, says tho caso of theAlábame).has always, oreatod a feeling of
insecurity ¡in England,, and has demo¬
ralized American politics. Wo. hail thepossible settlement, and think that arbi¬
trators will ..acquit England of responsi¬bility for the deeds, of the Alabama.
Tho Times odds that the Alabama was

Martially fitted ont at Azore, and hence
'ortugal is liable to our experience. ThoTimes is evidently not sanguine- ot im-modiato Hottlcmont of the question, for

it warns tho British publia it is very un¬
certain iwhether a treaty will he ratified
by tho American Senate. The demon¬stration in Hyde Park, yesterday, in fa¬
vor of the Paris insurgents, was a fail¬
ure.

'

¡j ...'.JT PARIS, April 17.-A Communist decreeprovides for methodical requisition upontho inhabitants of Paris Btreet by street.Another decree convokes the SyndicalChambers, in order to draft statistics of-abandoned work-shops, add arrange fortheir ro-oponing by workmen who arenot;proprietors;
ht jpAHis,- April 17-Noon.-There wasfiring"- all night, and it continues thie
morning.' -The' red flag was placed on'th,Vsummit pf a church at Neuilly, yes¬terday afternoon, by a youth of sixteen,amid a' showor of bulls. Scarcely c
church 'is', .open now. St. Venient diPaul and St. Jnjqpes Dellout have beetpillaged and the clergy arrested. .

'

VER3AIIITJE9, April 18,-The Acsembljhus'ordered municipal elections in Pariifor tho 30th. -The Government troopcarried the Chateau Brecon, whioh commandarAsniercs.. Tho fight at Neuill;is-progressing; and seems, from th
nound, to be nearing Parí?. It is ru
mored that tho diplomats of the Unitei
States, England and Italy, jointly, ar
urgiug tho Commune to agree to a truceTho Communo has instituted a genero'ctö^-martiur. -..t^LOMDöN, 'April 18.-The TYmes hasspecial (rom Paris stating that it.is rt
'ported Prussia will intervene in thc a
fairs'-pf .Franco, in caeo the Communahóhld tie victorious over the VersailhGovernment. Tho. Prussians have at

: vanoed;to Aubervillieres.
Tho ÏJaûy.JSewshhti a special despatcfrom Paris, which nays the Commonhas in ita bunda tho cash, amount

88,000,000 fiancs, paid by the Bank
Franco, for . unsold bonds Of the oity
'ißMi "defipAtoli frq.m ',Versailles says tlPrufeiaca havo agreed to .stop raviet ncing Paris by way of St. Dennis.' Tlinsurgents now occupy the greater pa.of ..tho. waöds of Colombes, beyond Aniera. : .Prince Bismarck, in a note to tlVersailles'Government, admits the rigOf) 'McMahon to occupy, with From
'troop's; tho'ground around Paris maihqtitrai by, tho stipulations of the pre.mioary treaty of peace.
' Later-j-hiois, in a circular, aonfiritho capturo of Chateau Brecon. CunteBrecon commands Chlicy as wellAsuicreB. The reported capture

. colors (from the Pontifical Zouaves
. Noilly is untrue.
.^Î'-ÊÔWDOH,- April 18.-The was a sligearthquake in Scotland.
??ft ,Tbe Lutheran inhabitants of Lovoipetition Russia for annexation to Prt
- Sta; Tho Czar ordered tho petitionersleave Lovonia, under pain of confis/ttion^ v'.'.'

f fii » » »

American intel s luence.
MEXICO, April ll, VIA HAVANA, A J15.-Martin Carora, ,. ex-PresidentMoxico, is dead. Fifty-two publio jonala'advocate the' re-oleotion of Pr«dont Juarez; forty: favor Porfirio Dinud ton Tojado. General Sanchez

beep appointed Minister to WashingtCroup and measles:have beoomo an <
' domic in Durango. Deaths from thdiseases average thirty a day. An' tempt to assassinate a political load« iMareks has caused fresh trouble tinThe 'Chief: assassin alleged he was hiby two members of "tho Legislati/Cuadra and'Rob clo wero both urrea;Í Tho'Government proposes to introd
. reforms in laws which shall be applici' to all States jn the republic Amongchanges to bo mode is one that it ceiders especially desirable, that witchurch buildings ci vii authorities 8be powerless, while onteide tchurches the clergy shall* be equpowerless. The regular session ofNational Congress began on theSenor/ Fernandez, President ofChamber, in his opening speech, alicto. fears expressed by many of di rectervontion by some officions agentforeign powers in the coming elec{or President, and to muttered thileard everywhere of refusal to acthe decision of. the people at tho yHe deprecated suoh expressions as:; boding evil for the country. Roi
; has submitted to Congress a echemiconsolidation of the national debt,rate pf interest beginning with ha
ono per cent, per annum, and inoreihalf ppr cent; semi-annually untreaches three per cont. Ho saysdebt of Mexioo is domestic not forIts foreign creditors are merely prparties, This plan, like others vfiâvç.^bôferi'prepared by Romero, isBidóred'iúípfáoticablo, and he will hbo ablo to carry it through Con?The' extra. session of- Congress watretí of results. Juarez is gaining guJ.a hifl enmpaigu for the Presidenc

L proposes that tho election of Presin future bo direct by the people anthrough tho electoral college. P
acoa so o aoh (other of -èndeavori' bribgMexico nndor the AmericanRomero, Minister of Finance, IÄßpiiiter of V7sr, Abcäroel, Miniet

. tthè ïateripr, aud Loavedra, MinisJustice, bavo been impeaohed, anbo tried-before tho Supreme Court.'

Condemnation of tho Ministers 1Bsidored certain, as the Supreme (
ovor whioh Tojada presides, himcandidate for President in oppo

to Jaa roz, i» regarded aa strongly parti-Ban.

MEMPHIS, April 17. -Kates on cottonadvanced to-day: AU rail to Now York,86; by river and rail, 6 less.
WASHINGTON. April 18*-A drunken

man killed bis father, with an axe, at
Circloville, Ohio.
The Nebraska State Lunatic Asylumwas burned to-day. Two of the inmates

were burned, one of whom was chained.Loss $100,000.
Pleasanton decides that a certifícaloof bankruptcy discharges Qovernmentolaims against tho bankrupt.Thomas A. Marshall, for twenty-twoyears Judge of the Kentucky Court of

Appeals, is dead.
The Senate Ku Klux conference com¬mittee agreed that tho test oath shall bemodified so that it may be exacted uponmotion of the District Attorney, sup¬ported by tho discretion of the court.The other amendments are obscure, and

mostly technical.
The legal tender eise was discussed allday in the Supreme Court. The Attor-

ney-Generul appeared in behalf of theGovernment, arguing against the presentdecision of tho Supreme Court, thatoon-
trnots anti-dating tho legal tenders were
unaffected by the Act, and also affirma¬
tively on tho question whether it was
binding as to contracts sinco its passage.Nominations-J. E. Thomas, Marshal1of North Alabama; Jease Taylor, Collec¬
tor of Sixth Tennessee District; C. T.
Garland, Attorney of Western Texas;Ellen Conly, Postmistress at Aiken, S.C. ; Joseph Nimms, Supervising Inspec¬tor-General of steamboats.
The only points in tho conforeuce

committee on the deficiency bill affect¬
ing the South was concurrence in the
amendment giving $20,000 to the Sistersof Mercy of Charleston, and appointing
an attorney to represent the Govern¬
ment before the Southern chums com¬
mittee.
In the Senate, a resolution was passedrequesting tho President to detail an of¬

ficer and engiueers to assist iu the sur¬
vey progressing under the auspices of
Louisiana for strengthening the levees.
Blair, supported by Thurman, called
upon the Attorney-General to communi¬
cate the stipulations between the Attor¬
ney-General and tho counsel for Yorger,of Mississippi. *

Cockling wanted toknow the object of tho resolution. Blair
replied, to give the people information,
as it was strongly suspected there had
been "huggermuggering" in the Yerger
case, and the truth should he known.No action. The Ku Klux hill was dis¬
cussed all day. Tho Senate is in session
to-night.
Ic the House,- there was an excitinggenoral debate, but no important action.The Speaker announced the followingmembers as the Joint Committee on the

South; Polland, Maynard, Schofield,Cook, Coburn, Stevenson, Bulkley, Lan¬
sing, Cox, Beck, Voorhees, Yan .Trump,Waddell and Robinson. Also, the fol¬lowing ns members of the Special Com¬mittee on Mississippi Levees: Morey,Ketchem, McKee, Gctz and Duke.

Probabilities-It is probable that thc
storm will move Eastward, and be]severely felt to-night and on Wednesdayon tho lukes and Southward and to theGulf States. Cloudy weather and East-
erly winds will probably be experienced
on the Atlantic coast.
ALBANY, N. Y., April 18.-Under tho

operation o' the previous question and
suspension of the rules, Winnes votingwith the Democrats, several importanthills were passed, including an amend¬
ment to the registry laws.
BOSTON, April 18.-Au inquest over adead butcher developed tho fact that thedeceased and diseased cattle wereshipped here, and that the butcher diedfrom blood poison, contracted whiledressing a dead ox, the beef of which

was sent to market.
The steamer Worcester, three daysout, exploded thirty tubes of her boiler.Four were killed, three lingered eightdays, and three recovered. Plentywater wu» in tho boiler, and only twenty-nine pounds of steam.
NORFOLK, VA., April 18.-The corner¬

stone of the Masonic Temple, to beereoted on the corner of Free Mason andBrewer streets, was laid this afternoon,by the craft. The ceremony was impos¬ing, and was witnessed by an immense
crowd of persons. An oration was deli¬vered by W. S. Whittle. The exercisesof the day were concluded by n banquet,given in the largest ball in the city.Lodges from Portsmouth and Fortress
Monroe, and many distinguished indi¬viduals from other places, were present.
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta R. R.

TREASURER'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., March 21.1871.ATTENTION of Stockholders is invited tofollowing resolutions, adopted at lastannual meeting:Resolved, That tho privilege of freo trans¬portation for stockholders and their families,to and from our annual mcotings, ho here¬after oxtended to the holders of stock in thoCharlotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroadonly.
Resolved, That no Stook ho allowod «pré¬sentation at any futuro stockholders'meeting,except stock in tho Charlotte, Columbia andAugusta Railroad.
In anticipation of tho annual meeting,which oooura on Wednesday, 3d May, thetransfers of stock will bo susponded between20th April and Sd May, inclusivo.MarohgQ f20 O. ROUEN IQHT, Treasurer.

Fickling & MoCaw,ATTORNEYS AT LAW AND SOLICITORSIN EQUITY, will praotico in tho Courtsor Richland, Kershaw, Lexington and Edge-fleld; in tho Supreme Court of tho State ofSouth Carolina; and in tho Circuit and Dis¬trict Courts of tho United States for the Dis¬trict of South Carolina.
FRANOIS W. FICKLING,April 9 tl3 WILLIAM H. MoOAW.

"The Great Trophy Tomato.7,
PREMIUM 9100,FOR tho largost GROWN TOMATO, fromseed raised oy Georgo E. Waring. Plantsof this romarkablo Tomato raised from seedof the fruit weighing not loss than ton poundsnow ready and for sale. Also, Plants of theTildón, Largo Red and Grant Tomato, at 25cents a dozen. Call early and leave your or*dora at UEINITSH'SApril 7 t Drug Storo.

FINANCIAL. AND OOIUIBUCIAU.
LONDON, April 18-Noon.-Consols985^. Bonds 90>¿.
LIVERPOOL, April 18-Noun.-Cottonopened dull-uplands 1%\ Orleans 7%\sales 10,000 bales.
LIVERPOOL, April 18-Evening.-Cot¬ton dull and uuobanged; sales 10,000bales; speculation and exports 2.000.NEW YORK, April 18-Noon.-Flour)dull and droopiug. Wheat and cornunchanged. Pork quiet-mess 18.50.Laid heavy, at 11»^@11^. Cottonquiet-uplands 14^4 ; Orleans 15X; sales2,000 bales. Freights firm. Govern¬

ments Arm but dull. Stocks strong and
very active. Money firm, at 6. Gold
strong, at lija. Exchange-long 10;'short 10;^.
7 P. M.-European shipments to-day$1,000,000 in bonds and $120,000 in

speoie. Cutten firmer, with sales of
3,892 bales, at Flour aud whiskeyquiet and unchanged. Wheat steadyand in fair export demand. Corn firmer,at 75J-;i@77. Bice moderately active.Coffeo in moderato request-Kio 13J-J.Sugar uncbnuged. Molasses firm. Pork
active, at 18.75@19.00. Beef quiet-plum 10@15; extra 15®17)¿. Lard
tinner-kettle llj¿. Freights firm.
Money active, at 6(f£7, with excoptionson Governmouts at 5. Sterling firm.Gold ll|a@ll.,4. Governments firm all
day; G2s 13;'.(. Southerns very dull and
hsuvy towards close. Tennessees 60^ ;
new 66. Virginias 71; now 72'4'. Lou¬
isianas 68; now 62; levees 74\&; 8s 87.
Alabamas 1.00@1.00>¿ ; 5s 70. Geor¬
gias 72; 7s 89,'¿. North Carolinas 48»«;
new 25. South Carolinas 72; new 55.

CINCINNATI, April 18.-Flour iu gooddemand, at full prices and quiet. Pork
closed with n better feeling, at 18.50.Lard nominal, at ll. Bacon-holders
anxious; rib aud clear sides 9J-.<@10 for
caBb. Whiskey in fair demand-87
asked.

LOUISVILLE, April 18.-Flour heavy.Corn steady-shelled in tacks 68. Mess
pork nominal. Bacon heavy-shoulders7Ja; clear sidos 10. Packed lard-keg*123(. Whiskey firm, ot 86.
NEW ORLEANS, April 18.-Flour dull

and lower-super 5.90; double 6.50; tre¬
ble 6.90@7.00. Corn firm, tit 75(#76.Pork dull-meas offering at 20.00. Ba¬
con dull, at 7%@11; sugar-cured hams
15©15?X. Laid dull-tierce 1,2@12J.<;keg 13@13>.<. Sugar-primo 9%. Mo¬
lasses-formeutiug 30(S)40; plantation,reboiled 35@45. Coffee inactive, at
14@15J¿, Colton quiet but firm-mid¬
dlings 14>¿@lá?¿; receipts 3,722 huies;sales 5,000; stock 219,169.
BOSTON, April 18.-Cotton quiet aud

steady-middling 15; receipts 2,160bales; sales 400; stock 13,000.
BALTIMORE, April 18.-Cotton quiet]but firm-middling 14)é» receipts 62

bales; sales 525; stock 11,205.
NORFOLK, April 18.-Cotton qniot-low middling 13; receipts 415 bales;sales 50; stock 3,948.
AUGUSTA, April 18.-Cotton easier, at

13jHí@13Já for Liverpool middling; sales'
520 bales; receipts.400.

SAVANNAH, April 18.-Cotton quiet]nnd firm-middling 18J&@14; receipts1,356 hales; sales 800; stock 51,037.GALVESTON, April 18.-Cotton quiet!aud weak-good ordinary 12J^; receipts1,239 bales; sales 1,000; stock 55,214.CHARLESTON, April 18.-Cotton quiet-middling 14; receipts 487 bales; solos
200; stock 17,309.
WILMINGTON, April 18.-Cotton firm-

middling 14; receipts 43 bales; sales 93;stock 1,857.
MOBILE, April 18.-Cotton quiet and

firm-middling 14}^"; receipts 63 bales;sales 1,000; stock 44,981.

Another Novelty
AT

PORTER & STEELE'S.

wE show to-day, together with the choice

hue of DRY OOODB mentioned in our lust

advertisement, thc

PATENT UPRIGHT BUREAU TRUNK,
Tho only Trunks of HIM kind in thc city.

Conic and seo them before they aro sold.

NO CUABOE VOTl SUOWIKO.

_ April 14 PORTER k STEELE.

CHILDS Sc WILEY,
DEALER8 IN

CLOTHING,
HATS, TRUNKS, VALISES,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
UMBRELLAS, CANES AND

Boys' Clothing,
(Successors to lv\ J. Hoke.)

WILL continuo the business at tho oldstand, Main street.Wo will sell tho rocent purchase at NewYork cost.
Come and soo onr new stock of SPR1NOOOODS now arriving, and purchased by thatexperienced and artistic clothier, G. M. JOHN¬SON. ' L. D. CHILDS.March 17 f2rao JOHN 8, WILEY.

LATEST QUOTATIONS OF SOUTHERN SB-
CUIUTIEB IN CHARLESTON. S. C-'Jorreeted,April 18, 1871, by

T ,n"7JU ..ft.! A ,TêÀA
Danker and Broker, No. 25 Broad street.
liâmes ofSecurities. Rate In. Of'tlAshed.
STATE SECURITIES.
North Oaroliuu, old- 6 .... 48
N. Carolina, now. 6 .... 24
South Carolina, old- 6 .... 75
S. Carolinn, new. C - 64
S. C. reg'd stock, ex in. 6 - 65
Georgia, new. 7 .... 90
Georgia. 6 - 82Tennessee, old. 0 -. %64Tennessee, now. G .... 64Alubamn . 8 _ 102Alabama. 5 .... 68
CITX SECURITIES.
Atlanta, Ga., bonds_ 8 _ 86Augusta. Ga., bonds... 7 .... 80Charleston stock. 6 .... 48Charl'n Fire Loan b'ds 7 _ 70Columbia, S. C., bonds 6 .... 60Columbus, Ga., bonds. 7 .... 72Macon, Ga., bonds.... 7 .... 75Memphis, Tenn., b'nds

old... 6 _ 51"
new.. 0 .... 54Savannah, Ga., bonds. 7 .... 85Wilmington, N. C. 8 - 75Wilmington, N. C. 6 _ 72,'.<RAILROAD BONDS.

Atlantic and Gulf. 7 _ 80B. B. B., 1st mortgngo 7 _ 60Central GeorgJa. 7 _ 97Charleston nnd Snvan.. 6 .... 60Charlotte; Coi. & Aug.. 7 - 85Chernwand Darliugtou 7 .... 88Chcraw As Dar.; 2d mort 7 - 70Georgia Railroad. 7 .... 97Green. & Col., 1st mor. 7 _ 85Green. & C., State guar 7 _ 60Laurens. 7 .... 50Memphis & Charleston. 7 _ 87North-Eastern 1st mort. 8 _ 89North-Eastern, 2d mort, 8 _ 78Sav. Sc Char., 1st mort. 7 _ 78Sav. S¿ Char., State gua 7 ... 67South Curolina. 7 _ 70South Carolinn. 6 _ 65Spartanbnrgand Union 7 .... 55
RAILROAD STOCKS. Par. \Atlantic aud Gulf.100 _ 35Central Ga., ex div_100 _118Charlotte, Col. Sc Aug.. 100 _* 40Georgia.100 _ 93Green, and Col. lt. H. . 20 _ 2Macon and Western... 100 _107Memphis & Charleston. 25 .... 9North-eastern. 50 _. 10Savannah St Charleston 100 _ 20S. C. B. B. shares. 100 _ 37S. C. B. B. & B'k shares 125 _ 37

BANK. STOCKS.
PeoD's N'l B'k Charl'n.

capital 8500,000. 100 _ 1051st Nat'l Bank Charl'n
capital «400,000. 100 125 ....S. C. Loan & Trust Co. 100 100 98Caro. Nat. Bank. Col's,
capital 8200,000. 100 100 _Central National Bank,
Col'a, cup'l S100.000 1 00 100 _S. C. Bank <v Trust Co.
capital 8200,000. 100 95 _Baukof Charleston.... 100 _ 21Union Bank S. C. 50 .... 5«,.People's BaukSo. Ca. 4Flan. Sc Mo. Bank S. C. 2Bank of Newberry. 25.Bank of Camden. 50.Others worthless.

MISCELLANEOUS SECURITIES.
Charleston Gas Co.... 25 _ 20Charl'n City B. E. stock 50 _ 52GranitevilleMan. Co... 100 .... parG. & C. B. cert, indeb. 58S. C. B. cert, indebt's. parN. E. It. B., cert, intlcbt. G5City Charleston cer. iu. parCity of Memphis coup. ... 60 ....N. E. B. B. pref, stock. 40S. ArU. B. past duo coup. 55S. Sc C. B. past due coup. 50

EXCIIANOE. ETC.
New York sight. par .'.j'parGold. HO 111
Silver. 103 ....

S. C. BANK BILLS.
*Buuk of Charleston.Bank of Camdon. 30 ....Bank Georgetown. 1 ....Bank of S.C. 8 ....Bank of Chester. 14 ....Bank of Hamburg. 12 ?-Bank of Newberry. 3 ....Bank of the State of

S. C., priorto'61. 40 ....«. ÍBSUO '61 and '02 - 40 -»Pl. Sc Mee. Bank Cliar'u.»People's Bank Chnrl'ii.»Union Bank Charies'n.*S. W. It. B. Bank, old.»S.W. B. lt. Bank,new.State Bank, Charleston .... 6 ....Farmers' Ex. B'kChar. 1 _Exchange Bank, Colum .... 10 ....Com'l Bank, of Colum .... 10 ....Mcrch. Bank of Cliernw .... 3 ....Planter's Bank Fairfield_ 3 _S. C. bills receivable. 95 ....Charleston chango bills. 95 -BQy* Bills marked thus (*) aro beingredeemed at tho bauk counters of each.

REMOVAL.
Entire New Stock.
TUE undorsignod respectfully informshis customers (hat ho has REMOVED toHbo now storo, on Main street, directly-Loppnsito tho Columbia lietel, and is fullyproparod with an entirely NEW STOCK OF

GOODS, to fit out a goutleman in tho veryLATEST FASHION. Ho has secured thelatest and host stylos of CLOTHS, CASSI -

MERES and GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGOOODS gi nerally. Call at thc new stand andselect a suit, or loavo your oidor and haye itmada tnmoam»o. C. D. EBERHARDT.Man h 20

SMOKED MEATS, ETC.
SMOKED TONGUES, extra smoked REEF.

Ferris Fulton Harket Beef.
Diamond and Orango hrand Hams.
Sugar-cured Bacon Strips.Pickled Salmon.

.Mess and No. 1 Mackerel,*c., all trish tohand. For saloby__GEO. SYMMERS.
Bio Coffee.

BAGS RIO COFFEE, for salo low to
doalors t>v EDWARD HOPE.

Seegera' Beer is Fare.
"T don't contain Cococulua Indiens Fi»hL Boirh'S to roake sh'i-py or headache.

50

HT (OHS
HAVii

FALLEN!

rpjjjg OLD ADAGE OF rpJJJg j
'EARLY HIUO CATCH KS TIIK WORM,'

HUM failed moat signally tbia season, in tho

purchasing of

DRY GOODS,
For it ia a woll kuowu .'act that thei c has boen

a

Depreciation of from 10 to 20 Per Cent.

Within tho last twenty days. Ono of our firm

BEING ON THE SPOT, has taken aU advan¬

tage of the decline, which enables na to fur¬

nish our friends and thc paulie at the

SAME REDUCTION.

Having made arrangements in New York to

be

Supplied Weekly with Fresh Goods,

Our patrons will UECEIVL TUE BKKEVIT, aa wo

intend to

SELL CHEAP,

And we iuvito au

INSPECTION OF OUR STOCK,

Which ti aa

Large and Attractive as Usual.

Call early and got aome oTtbo

Great Bargains

That will be offered io every department of

our houso, our motto being

"QUICK SALES AND SHORT PROFITS."

Parties writing for SAMPLES, will PLEASE

DE SPECIFIC, as that branch has so much in¬

creased lately, that wo And it will pay to con¬

tinue it, and, as an extra inducement, we will

deliver all packages from $25 and upwards

FBEE OF FREIGHT I

We havo added a bcautifnl stock of

WALL DECORATIONS
To our House-furnishing Dopartmont,

Whioh will be SOLD LOWER

Than they can be bought anywhere oise in

TUIS CITY.

J. H. & M. L. KINABD.April !)

Bacon, Lira", do.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

TO-MORHOW MORNING, at H) o'clock, before
my store, I will sell,BACON, Lard, Cheese, Flour, Candles.8oap, Crackers, Starch, Furniture Shoes,Notions,Ag._ _?_April 19

' t¡ENTBAL"lATÍÓMflÍ»r;
. i or.," "' ?. ;. i^'i .«:- >;

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Present Capital, $100,000.
-;-

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, S500.OO0.
ovriosas.

John D. Palmer, President.
A. G. Brenizer, Cashier.
C. N. G. Butt, Assistant Cashier.

DIÜEOTOHB.
J. Eli Gregg, John B. Palmor, F. W. McMao-

tor, B. D. Bonn, or B. D. Benn A Son; G. W.Re ardon, of Copeland A Bearden; It. L,. Bryan;or Bryan A McCartcr; \V. C. Swaffleld, of B.& W. C. Bwaffield.
F. W. MeM&aier, Solicitor.

THIS Bank is now open for the transactionof a general banking business.OanTirioATzs or DEPOSIT of ouïrencry orooin, bearing intereet at tho rate or Bevon (7)per cent, per annum, in kind, will be issued.Deposits from County Officers especially so-lioitod; also, from Trustees, Administrators,Executors, Professional Men, and othere. .

Farticutat ail oui ion gives to accouula nfCity and Country Merchants, and other busi¬
ness men, and the usual accommodations ex¬tended.

Notes, Ellis of Exchange, and other evi-dencea of debt discounted" and money loaned
on collaterals.

Slocks, Bonds, Gold and Silver bought andsoW. nj. ilMutilated Currency purchased at a smalldiscount.
twight Drafts drawn direct on. all the promi¬nent places in England, Ireland. Scotland,France, Germany, Belgium, Soiland. Den¬mark and the Orient. Letters of Credit issued,payable in any or the above places-Drafts on all the prominent cities in theUnited StateB bought and sold.
N. B. Persons desiring to tako Stock in thisBank, would do well to make application soon,as there is only a limited amount still to bedisposed of.
Banking Houee opposite Colombia Hotel.Open from 0 to3._Feb 28 ly ,

CITIZENS* SAYINGS BANK
SOUTH OAEOMMA
Beposits of gi and Upwards Received.
INTERESTALLOWED AT TRÈRATE OI¬SEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICATES OFDEPOSIT,AND SIX PER VENT. COM- '

POUNDED EVERY SIX
MONTHS ONACCO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
John B. Palmer, I
John P. Thomas, \ ytee-Preeidtnla.
A. G Brenhzer, Cashier.. )\n\h MJohn C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier

Directors.
Wade Hampton, William Martin, A: 0;- Has¬kell, F. W. McMaster, John P. Thomas, E. H.Heinitsh, John B. Palmer, Thomas E. Gregg,Columbia. > "

J. Eli Gregg, Marlon.
O. T. 8cott, Newberry.' ¡W. G. Mayeat Newberry.B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Ravenel, Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and others may here deposit their sftv-ioga and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬

on. Planters, Professional Mon and Trasteeswishing to draw interest en their funds untilthoy require them for business or otherpur-poBOB*. Parents desiring to set apart small.tums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whose deposits can only ba with¬drawn by themselves, or, in ease of death, hytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layaside funds for future use. are hore affordedau opportunity of depositing' their meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe same time, be subject to withdrawalwhenneeded._Aug 18

Boots, Shoes and Hats

For the Million«
AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
I WILL SELL FOR FIFTEEN, DAYS, AT

AND BELOW COST, to make
room tor SPRING GOODS. No old stock on

hand. The Goods are Fresh '

and Seasonable. aarCAEL AND EXAMINE
for yoursolves,~ea at the

MAMMOTH BOOT,SHOE AND HAT HOUSE,
Uuder the Columbia Hotel.

Fob12_ A. SMYTHE.

NEW STORE Î
NEW GOODS ! NEW PRICES 1
OUR friends will find ns in the now largebrick building nearly opposite our oldnt and, where wo will bo glad to welcome them,and offer the

Largest Stock of Goods,AT THE LOWEST PRICES. .Wo have ever had. Our heavy sales withintho last two months has convinood us tbatthe ONLY SYSTEM IS LOW PBIOES AMD, QUICKSALES, and this shall in future be oar motto.We oder tko LARGEST STOCK OP GOODSin tho oity, at the lowest prices, moob ol lthaving been purchased for oash since tho latedecline. II this is not trao, we will pay forlying. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.
M. H. BERRY'S

Furniture Ware-roomj Plain Street, near Main, -li-
r. f***i NOW on hand »nd 4aily re-A¿T^^-zrv£#0<-diing from tho majou&o-

tories of New York, Boston.f&ÉRHSSaOT Cincinnati and LooisTilhVthoJT JS largest asatírtoíent' 'bf FUR¬NITURE ever kept in thia market, confutingin part or Walnut Parlors Chamber and,Din-in--Room ßulta; 200 Bedsteads pf djuTttentpatterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also; the
celebrated Georgia BpVit-bbttOBf Onitrtf.' .

All kinds or MATTRE8BBR?wáde'tO o*cor.
UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING don© at

shortest notice and in.tbç hest mancot. ,. .

Terms cash atid Goods cheap. Oct 80
~

OOO» BUTTER, T
FINE REEF, fine Bool Tongues,- Ano

Smoked . Beof. .8ugar-0ur«d. Strips,Sugar-Cored Shonlders, Sugar-Cared PigHams, Dutch Herrings, Cream Cheese IndChampagne Cider, at
April 6 O DIEROE'S.


